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Brisbane's EdttoriRl On Lufbery.
The Recor d is indebted to Rayson
E. Roche, a student in Washln-gton,
D . C., for t he following clipping
f r om t he \Vashlngton Times, It be
ing an edito rial fr om the pen of t h e
paper's n ew owner, Arth ur B r isba ne,
on e . of t h e leading j ou r n a lists In
E videntl y It is based'
th is coun try.
on t h e s t ory p u blish ed in the Ch i
cago T r ibune and later m a de the
basis for an editorial In t h at paper,
but, · as Mr. R oche s u ggests, w h ile
t h e article d istorts th e fa ct s m ore
or less in parts, t h e spirit that
prom pted B risbane Is splendid, an d
visible In every paragraph.
Mr. R oche wri t-es:
"Th e success
and ach ievem ents of L u fbny were
followed with mucn . Interest in
Wash ington , especially b-y the many
Conn-.,cticut people who are now lo~
cated there, and his death came as
a distinct shock to both civilian and
official Washington." .The editorial:
This is the story of a rolli n g stone
that gathered glory-Lufbery, cham
pion American aviator.
The world first saw him, a bare
foot boy, on a poor Connecticut
farm.
Thi.; boy spent his life rnoning
away-frnm everything but danger,
He ran from the task of peddling
radishes and on:ons.
He 1'an at sevrnt.een from the job
of drl-Ying his father's truck.
I
He rolled all over the earth, visit
ing Germany, France, Algiers, South
America, Japan, China, India.
On and on he rolled.
He was
looking for something, and he
found it.
On Monday this week, at the end
of a flight in the air, he rolled, a
mass of flame, from the clouds to
the earth and died, champion air
fighter of his country.
Leaping from his burning ma
chine, five thousand feet up in the
air, his body and . clothing on fire,
Lufbery came to earth like une of
the flaming meteors that children
call "shooting stars."
• His career was like one of those
meteors, masses of stone that fly
through space in the cold ether,
then striking the thicker atmos
phere of this planet, blaze and burn
from the friction as they dash
through to the earth.
Lufbery wandered, at first an aim
less rolling stone.
His careei·
brought him against the power and
the resistance of war.
He fought,
was burned, and is dead, a glorious
0

The flying machine maker will no
tice tha·t a simple device might have
saved the li re of this fighter.
H e was shot through the hand by
the en emy, and. could have con
trolled his machine and landed safe
ly had not another bullet set fire to
his gas tank. The tortu rin g flames
co m pelled him t o lea p to certain
death.
A simple device might have en
abled him to detach the gasoline
t ank, all owing t he . tank to fa ll to
the earth, away fl-om the machine,
while he la nd ed in safety.
Many flying men die in flames.
Would it n ot be worth while to ar
range a detachable gas tank, so that
the turning of a -lever might drop
the deadly fuel and save the flyer?
Particularly important and Inter
esti n g to our war department· and
to the president, is the kind of Ger
man fighting machine that destroy'ed
Lufbery.
It is described as a "giant plane,"
moving slowly, something quite
new.
The wing spread sixty feet. One
man ran the machine, two gunners
were in charge of machine guns.
The three were dressed in armor
and enclosed ln little cages of
armor plate; the engine and other
vital parts of the machine were sim
ilarly protected.
One after another American flyers
went up in light, unarmored ordi
nary machines, against this heavy
armored flying giant-it was as safe
a.gainst them as a big crow against
a small attacking king-bird.
This seems to be another of the
new things that the Germans have
been able to bring· into this war of
gas, poison and flame-tlffQWers."
Against this armored flying tank,
one American sent three hundred
bullets, without result, and against
it, Lufbery, the best American flyer,
went to death.
What a great last moment in life,
when that brave young man, five
thousand feet up in the air, unfast
ened the straps that held his body
to the seat, . and sprang out to free
dom and quick death.
What a picture for an artist with
Imagination. what a change from (

j

the llttl e ba~ ~oted "10:r, on the
Connecti cut farm , carefully exam1 n1µg the stone bruise on b is heel , to
the champion of all American ai r
fighters, bidding good-by to his
country and t o life high in the afr,
and shooting to death in fire a nd
glory.
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